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5/5 Warton Street, Cottesloe, WA 6011

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 110 m2 Type: Apartment

Candie Italiano

0429159506

Laura Johns

0411824496

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-5-5-warton-street-cottesloe-wa-6011
https://realsearch.com.au/candie-italiano-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-dalkeith-claremont
https://realsearch.com.au/laura-johns-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-dalkeith-claremont-2


UNDER OFFER

Opposite parklands, this new two bedroom apartment offers a dream location on stunning Warton Street in a boutique

complex of just eight residences. Named after the 1839 shipwreck, just 200m off the nearby coast, Elizabeth Residences

was designed by architectural leader Fratelle and built by Mercedes Construction, a sub division of Zorzi. On the second

floor, prime north-facing position, this is a dream apartment perfect for a professional couple, a single or downsizers

looking for a no-maintenance coastal pad with wonderful liveability.The complex has an eye-catching modern elevation,

with anodised gold aluminium and stone cladding. A spacious entry foyer lounge with  and feature wall makes a beautiful

first impression. Capacious and airy, the apartment's open-plan living is breathtaking, with beautiful wooden floors and a

wall of windows capturing the northern light. Push aside the doors to enjoy the  sea breezes on the spacious balcony and

enjoy the ocean and park outlook. External sliding shutters offer privacy when desired.The stunning kitchen is a dream

with stone countertops, an appliance cabinet and generous storage. There is a huge fridge and freezer and a full bank of

Miele appliances.  The north-facing main suite is a calming retreat. A stunning dressing room with bespoke cabinetry gives

way to a luxurious fully tiled ensuite with huge twin vanity, stone benchtops, stunning hardware, spacious shower and

huge amounts of storage. Nicely separated from the main, the minor bedroom is beautifully appointed with built-in robes.

The family bathroom-laundry has a spacious shower with two showerheads and a stone-topped vanity. Features: • Stone

benchtops • Miele appliances• Ducted reverse cycle AC • LED downlights throughout • Parking for two cars• Allocated

storeroom • Gym• Yoga room• WorkshopCall Candie Italiano on 0429 159 506 for more information. 


